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' Pubilshed every day la the jeer, except

Monday, at t Middle street, ULCEUS
, NAVAL. NOTE,,.

' The Dew Japabese battles'.. 1), i'. j
la the heaviest warr..itl hJoat

Her displacement la 134:v0 tonari :

Accurate aim with th guna of the
new French cruiser Jeaane d'Arc baa
bees found Impossible owing to tha ex-

cessive vibration of tha Teaael'a bnU.
'

'.Two of three great British battle-jihtp-a

to be laid down thla year are to
named .Commonwealth and Domin-

ion In compliment to Australia and
Canada respectively? ' "L .

"
- ". ' ,

develop sometimes from very trifling causes, and when- and where you would least expect
themrs l, orftbscess burn, ' blister, wart, tumor, mole, or tbe simplest little pimple
maybe: tWjegiamHg-peiH- t of a malignant, frigbtful looking Cancerous Ulcer.

.' : - Apparently there is no difference between a Cancerous and Common Ulcer when
thev first make their appearance, and for this reason every ulcer, no matter how insignificant
or harmless it nraj seem, and all slow healing sores should excite suspicion and cause
alarm, paTticrrlarl if - any of your ancestors ever had Cancer, or you have good reason to
thin& yoiuf blood is impure for the sore, after all, is only the outgrowth, the external
evidence of' polluted blood, and nothing can check its progress until the cancer tainted,
vitiated .blood, has been purified. All efforts to heal the ulcer by means of salves or other
external remedies will result in failure, for such treatment can have no possible effect upon
Jhe"deadly germ and morbid matter that, form in the blood and are carried through the
circulation to thavsore.

OTHER, TWO Atr0NLY
SISTER DIED OwTCSCER

OF THE BRESBST.
f

I had a Cancer on my left bttwt, which
caused me great pain four

yeavw" Mtximss tne
pnias "Wisu deep and
sheetfap- - The-ulce- r

dlschaiyd'yellbw and
rattier otftiwive ma-
tter I'Tla given up
all ntmspasttatrdoctors
gaveWSHOTSlief. .

Myvwother, two
aunts asdfan'only sis- -. .jthii r tiicruiaavi' mincer ui

"tbc bieasb and I am
sathXtad! that I, too,
woold-hav- been eone

but for 8. S. S. I feltsometetteraf ter the
first bottle, and after astugwaiyseven bot-
tles, was cured. Than was save ml- - veara
ago but have seen no wffltlKif the Cnncer
since. I would urge all who are sutf en rig
from the disease to give 8; 8. S: a trial.
Bclton, Mo. MBA jMnts Cassbu..

A SMALL SORE CAME ON THE

INSIDE OF HIS LIP.
a

About the first of February, 1899, I
noticed a small lump on the inside of my
lower lip. It annoyed me considerably;
the doctor cauterized it and in a few days
it dropped off, but shortly after another
came and broke into an open sore, and in
spite of the large number of remedies I
tried, it would not heal. I then went to
another, and he gave me something to
put on the sore, saying if it did not cure
he would cut the sore out. I used his
medicine, but received no benefit. I de-

cided a blood purifier was what I needed,
and began to take S. S. S. The ulcer was
growing rapidly, with some pain and a
crawling, creeping feeling. At first S. S.
S. seemed to make tbe sore worse, but
this soon chunged, and after I had taken
seven bottles the place healed entirely ;
my general health improved and I am as
well now as ever and no signs of the dis-

ease have been seen since.
Hollands, S. C. W. P. BROWN.

CancetOttSf Ulcers can be reached only by a remedy that acts upon and through the
blood system aad this isjust what S. S. S. does. It goes to the fountain head of the disease,
and drives out the germ-- producing poisons which cause the ulcer, and purifies and builds up

again the deteriorated blood. 1 his is the only true and
logical treatment for sores of this character.

By the use of S. S. S. the ulcer is supplied with
pure, strong blood, which quickly allays the intlaiiiiiiation
and forces out all the irritating poisons, and allows the
sore lo heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. acts
also as a tonic, and where the constitution has become

debilitated and weakened, it restores vitality and strengthens the nervous system, and helps
th appetite and digestion. S. S. S. contains no Mercury, Potash or other minerals, but is
guaranteed purely vegetable.

Those having a chronic ulcer or sore of any kind that is slow in healing, whether
located upon the body or internally, will receive medical advice and such special information
as they desire free of cost. Book on Cancer and Other Diseases of the Blood sent free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.

MARBHahdORANiTE

KENIS.
r

To determine jet:, r a right e: !tt
under a contract or a bat ceustrocJoa
may be placed thereon aequleaeeacr
by cue party In the known construction
ot tbs other and' iii.iUanee with his
demands based on tbs contract are ma
terial la evidence.; jp7 8. B. Sep; 854.)

Where oa a contract for tha purchase
of goods the buyer tendered his check
for tha proper amount Inpayment and
a objection was msd to th amount
or form of tbs tender the seller cannot
afterward object that the tender was
not made iu money. (68 Psc. Bep.

While tha Interoretatlon of the rjats
ties, ss evidenced by theff acta; wnrin
cases of doubt be resorted, to for the
purpose of arriving at their true In ten- -'

two, this rule is never allowed to gov-- .

era- when the effect will be to over-
throw the plain terms tha contract
PI UL ApDBep.28J - - . -

Ut. W. B. Whedoa,: Cashier ot the
First National Bank of Wlhtsnet,' Iowa
la g taosat latter gives Some etperisnce
a carpealer la his employes will be
of value to other mechanlos. Be sayst
"I had a carpenter working for ms who
wet obliged to stop work for several
days oa account of being troubled wUh
dhvrhoaa. . I tasatloaad to hinv that I
atdvbesi slmllsrly. troublsd aad that
Chamberlain's Oolio, Cholera-- and Diar
rhoea Remedy had cured me. Hs bought
a botue of It from the druggist here aad
informed'ms that on doss eared him,
tad It agala st his work." For sale by
F. 8, Duffy d; Co. .

Ht lrara .
Daughter 1 have au invitation to the

theater and have no chaperon.
.Mother You must have one, of

course, or you shan't go. It's from Mr.
SlimpnrSe, 1 suppose.

"Ko, Ifs fronr Mr. Fatpurse."
"Dm never mind about the cbaper- -

on."-N-ew York Weekly.

k Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from s severe

sprain of 'the ankle," ssyt Geo. E. Gary
editor of the Guide, Washington, Vs.
After using several well recommended

medicines without success, I tried Cbam-brta!-

PaTn Balm, and am pleased to
iay tharrallef came as soon as I began
IU use ahd a eomplsts cure speedily fol-

lowed:" Sold by F. S. Duffy A Co.

A MmMos Ch.' Before cooking a mutton chop for an
Invalid' 'plunge the meat Into boiling
water for about two minutes. By do-

ing so the albumen In the meat forms
a whit 'covering on the outside and
prevents the gravy from running out
auringths process of cooking.

OA,aitJOStXJa..
fcaaraw Vat Yot JtaajMnn BagM

Be jreeklaeee.
Pretty nearly every one has seen the

curious "see ruffles," or "sea neck
laces," which are found plentifully on
ocean beaches, These are the egg
cases of th ssa snaila They consist'
Of a number of small disk shaped en
velopes attached along s sort of stem,
the biggest of them being In the mid-

dle. In each envelope there la a llttlo
spot of thinner material, which the
young- - break through when they are
ready to be hatched; 'When the female
gatterepsd Is about to lay, she buries
herself in th sand, from the surface
ot Which the "necklace" of eggs Is
gradually extrnded. Being thus set
adrift and exposed to the elements, ss
well aa to devouring enemies, few of
the eggat are ever batched, bat those
which ds come Into tha world safely
and turvlvs doubtless live to a "very

tOtf XfW WHAT TOO ARB TAKING

Whesiyoa-taa- s Grove's Tasteless Chill
TsaSB, betaaae th lormuls Is plainly
pitoasd'oa aaary bottle aaowtag that It
Bttjmpty IrMsadsalslMls a tasteless
fevtl. - Kb ours so pay. Price 860.

; KBni-me- i Uwtlfullr lllostrstes
thTfoni-tas- of forelgarisv thaw tbs
Bftlttr'' for Instance, while we writs
for trnuantasioM abron over T3.000.000
letteHf h Venn- - we reeetra-onr- 50.000

TOOT WON of unpaid and short paid
tofttrtrw seud IJU&7S2, tbs fosslgers
hffltct ast with IKSkST ooTwhlch we
tra obntled to-p- poster; whittf we
send abHoatt 49.1&7 postal, card with
paid reply, ibey send us only 27,713.
Wrwrltt mors single cards than they

oeerly thrse-Quarte- rs

ofnanus 1a total mt 7J0O.OO0. - IB
sboTt poe- - they impees-o- s aa. at)
aaatry to tbs sum of about $300,000.

g, and receiving this mall
Omgtrrtininstit pays 12,250,000 a year,

x flMaSr.' E Ktlchom't Antl DlartOc
auy be worth to yoa mors than 100 If
yot have child who soils bedding from
Isosafloaaot of water - daring sleep.
Cdraroldaad joung tllka. , It arrsrta
tbt trsubw st oaoa. 1. Fold by . 0. D,
BrsdhsavDruggltW f,

t . dmbh - ita aaiaw- -

- Prises 'Hearys kindly considers tlos
for others Is shown In sa anecdote
which Rtbley D. Event relates in hit
artlel oa "Prince Henry's American
Impresslone.'' When the royal guest
snd hit salt left tbs Hohensollern on
his wsy to tbs city hatl to receive The
freedom of tks lty of New Tork, it
wss blowing - a northeast gala, with
nln and 'occasional snow, la order to
maks the ttp at easy ss possible the
prince wss tnken In a navy yard tug
down to tlie linttery. At the tg drew
tp to the InnJirig rrlnce Ilcury ryt!c--

the long Una of cfirrlni--. , i c!n"
tnd the drt; nm!; m ; f n
Bortliwirt etorru. luinh to I f A

Evane, be laid: "l.vm.s, t'
hnre tbe csrrlngca open-d- . H i j
Amerluu iwiple can stand la t:. r .'a
to see me, I can snrely s!t In the rwln
to e t .11."

1.

liisaitSoiatSkfe'Mt t a. Weaask la
. HMt ot Imfontatlsaj : ..i

It .was In the register of .wills' office.
n svsnt to see tbs will ot Mrs. Hen

ry Jones," said tha woman who had
Justeome fat - 1

Tet- - wadim. When did aha dler
politely asked the clerk. --- - -

Oh, the ltn't dead," tntwewd tha
womsn in a matter ot fact tone, "but
I hear she hss made'her Twill; and I
should like to see lt,,lf you pleaae,'', -

"But the will la not hers It she Is not
dead,' said tbs surprised clerk;

-- wny, isn't this the place where amis
are kept for public Inspection!" -

"Yes, madam, hut not until after the
tattatof la AtemmA.'t.ySr -

"Ohl" aald the woman aa aha turned
away with a disappointed expression,
rthea1 can't find out wbbm aha left
her diamonds to after all. How. annoy

Times. '

. ta H4 "glmS" Htaa Vb.
Then is an institution In Dalnth that

employs about fifty people, and among
Others It a genial, Jolly, good fellow
Who long ago lost faith In hair restora
tives tnd la the possessor of a waist
measurement of many Inches.

An east end-lad- dropped, Into' the
store a day or two ago. accompanied
by her pretty little daugh
ter. - .'.- - ...

The big man was somewhat attentive
to the child, and when the lady had
finished the business she had com to
transact the little girl said la a clear
voice as they left the office:

"Who Is the man bigger round 'an
oar rata barrel, with the awful shiny
headru-Dolnt- News-Tribun- e.

Wktrt Pupa Gaata la.
"Whom do yon lore best?" asked a

visitor of my sitter Lillian, three and a
half jears old.

"Mamma," said the little one; "God
next and 'then my sisters and broth
ers."

Noticing-tha- t the said nothing about
her father, the visitor said:

"Why, Lillian, I am surprised at youl
Where does your papa coma InJ"

Lillian raised her largo eyes snd In-

nocently answered:
"Papal Why, papa comes In through

the door." Little Chronicle.
V

"Bat I certainly know," said the call-
er, "what kind of a bat Is most becom-
ing to me."

"I beg leave to differ," persisted Mr.
Ferguson.

This is where Mrs. Ferguson ssw fit
to put la a word.

"It is a remarkable condescension on
bis part." she said to tbe visitor, "that
he begs leave to differ. When he dif-

fers with me, as be generally does, bs
never asks leave." Chicago Tribune.

a GEirriE Him.
Inonrtlyleof climate, with Its sud

den chsnges of temperature, rain, wind
snd sunshine often Intermingled in s
single day, It lno wonder tba our
children,' friends tad relatives are so
frequently taken from u by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly
from this ctuss. A bottle' of Bosehee's
German Syrup kept about - your home
for Immediate ot will' prevent serious
sickness, Itrgs doctor' b ill, and per-

haps death, by the ute of three or four
doses. For curing Consumption, Hem-

orrhages, Pneumonia, Severe Coughs,
Croup or any disease of the Throat or
Lungs, Its tuecess is simply wonderful,
as jour druggist will tell ou. Get a
sample bottle free from F. 8. Duffy. Reg
alar site, 75cts. Get Green's Bpeclal
Almanac.

Tha OlSnt Force Storage.
The water wheel la probably tbe old-

est method' of obtaining mechanical
force apart from the employment of
animal force. These wheels were no
doubt at first worked by s flowing river
snd then-b-y a falling stream, and It
would not be a very great advene on
thla method to dam back the stream
so aa to obtain a continuous supply of
fores even tn timet ot drought Such
storing of water at a sufficiently high
level is the simplest and even at tbe
present time the most successful meth-
od of storing force. If carefully ar-
ranged,: the loss by evaporation and
leakage Is small and may be partly or
Wholly replaced by rain, so tbs fores Is
shrayt available, and but llttlo labor la
needed to keep such works In repair.
The-wat- er Hock of the-- Romans was
tQ elaboration of this method of stor-
ing fore and wss for them tbs only
form of ;wmotor.v :

.; hiy BELIEf B SDI H0CM....4'
DUtresslng KidBey and Bladder LIs-tas- s

relieved, la tlgboart ,by , "Naw
GmtuiSooni Amaioia Kidibv Cdsb."
It Is b great surprise on 'socount ot Its
exceeding promptness la relieving pala
la bladder, kidneys tad back, la aula r
female, Relieves retention of water

Immediately. If yoa. want otlok
relief sad ears this Is the remedy. ,, ffold
by 0. D. Bradbam, Druggltt

' "'y- isjaasasrsaBaaawatai

tjt Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
r Inflamed eyes, styes, tnd head act are
symptoms which polat conclusively is
sys strain, - sad to curs yoartslf yog
mast seek the cause, correct It aad then
your trouble will disappear yoa can
stimulate aad help nature la earing tha
symptoms by various ways, but still tbe
cause is there and liable tt sny moment
to bresk out again; It teems like pouring
water on tbs tmoke to pnt out t lire, to
pursue tty other course that tbe proper
adjusted glasses to correct tbe tlrla.

A normal eye Is one which Whea In re
pote the rays entering It art brought to
t focui on tbe retina, when they are not
this way an extra amount of nerve force
Is d minded to make tbem focus correct
ly, tbe retnlt, sa overflow of blood ctns- -
li j r ir - 'ullnn, styes, the letksge of
on to firc, the besdnche; It Is not hard
to ur,.!i riUnl bow a tevere strain raa
tooa eilimmt enough nerve force to
cause a general broking down of the
whole nervous s stom. .

Dy the sld of tbe hint Instruments
we e n 'Jnt to v on, rlilbl- -

r a ;U u (

(.'':' 4 lflllt I ' r!i..i-1-

( !

.": CHARLES L. STEVENS- -
' - - --.? iisnoiuni raonxBTost

SHiSCRIPTIOB RITES.
One yew, la t4nnoe.,r';r.i .'..$4.
One year, not la adrooe. 5.M
Monthly, by carrier to the city....

lj ' , WTKr""-- ,

. irtMn RitAa fnrnlahed OS 4DoU

satloa." J?-"- ' ''N ;? J
Entered at the Pott Office, Hew Bern,

to n iamma mui nwur.. . aHe Vedette -

. Official Falter f Hew Bar Ml
Ctoutyv . 1

New Bersu . C. JettMW.'

GOOD ENOUGH, IS NOT

'
: 1 ENOUGH.

Si It U the person who U aerer satisfied

with any echleTement that accomplishes

I the great things In this world. ,
'.

, Good enough, meaning easily satis-fle-

does not cauae the world to prog-

ress, nor does It produce any narked

development.
'

, la the church, the member who li
good enough, Is never important fse-

ctor In the "religious growth , of the

ehurch, for he or she Is satisfied, that ea- -

.stint, conditions are all right, and ao

aggressive Christianity Is needed. v --

In the social world, there would be no

J . II IkiU. kA MM Mtkllttlit unna Tfeaw "
1 that present conditions were good

enough, were In control of society's

movements.

And In commercial life, there would

be ao great industries established, no

great trades consummated, If the spirit

of good enough was the controlling

power.

Bo It Is with communities which refuse

to recognize the fact that conditions to

day are radically oinereot iron tnoee or

yesterday, and continue to be satisfied

with the good enough of yesterday, at if

today had nothing new In it..

It is not enough for the Individual or

the community, that present conditions

are easy, that drifting along causes lets

worry and work than the effort which

would produce tomsthing through tit-ce- re

endeavor and desire to better exlst-la- g

conditions.
Good enough, hat no part with the

power which marks progress, which

seeks to advance every worthy cease,

and bring greater results out of oondl- -

tlont that may appear to have reached

their best ends.
Good enough It never enough to ac-

complish what Is really needed In the
world.

State of Ohio, City ;o Toledo, I
Lucas Couhtt. t

Fbabk 3. Ctikhit makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm Of F. J.
Chenit & Co., doing business- - In the
City ot Toledo, County aad Bute afore-
said, and that said firm will pay ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD for
each and every case of Catakbh 'that

- cannot be cared by the use of Hall's
Catabbb Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this eifa dav of December,
A. D. 1886.

;a.w.glea8on,
bbal Notary Public

HalTs Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter--

1 savaea uuvbiii vu tiro UtWU iuu
, mneons surfaces ot the system. Bend for

testimonials, free.
T. J. CHENEY; CO, Toledo, O.

Bold by aTJ Drngtfats.
Hairs Family PUlsare the beat

Semtk S fSaialtlam..
;. Nearly all tribes of south sea Island-

ers believe that the sky lis broe
basin inverted over the world. To them
the outside of the basta laaH flrev-Th- e

sun, moon and start they tska to be
. votes cue in tao Dana taroogi wmcn
a peep at the great eutaiae fire may he
had.- -.: f.

- np ; Happy Time In 014 Tewa.
"W felt , very happy," writes- - B.M.

BevQL Old Town, Vawbeo Baeklaa't
Arnica Balve wholly cared oar daughter
of a bad case of scald head." ItdaBghts
ail who net It lot Cats. Com. Saras,
Braises, Boils, tlottt, CrsfeltsattV la
faUIble for rata. Oalt KJffaW U,

. Bradbam's drag Mora.". w;. ?
lj m iiia(iM insarrini

V.

r-- -
.

a

L;;::' itycticit.- -
Tlili fin rn; .en otsi..,.i e'l of thl

nl fHi'l "us all kinds J

I. j! - I utrollrf'anj neVef
' t If, "tynt to et au

.(.ii.sftnsltlv
. i im uemnny

i h:iT6 been
fulIrrtV. U

inn the (torn-- i
n; t r rati nit

j. 1 iv . jui to Uku,

tuauucey Oloutt Is going to I jros
to visit his relatives, la tha south of
Ireland. " fi.vv

Kisses Margaret 'Walker and Elsie
Ferguson, have been engaged for Tbs
WUd Rose."

Nellie Stewart, tha Australian singer,
has made a great success la Melbourne
la "Sweet Nell of Old Drary." --

' ;i
"When .' Johnny '. Comes : Marching

Home" la the latest comls opera and
Ig the work of Stanga and Edwards,:

"Bean Brummel' paid Clyde Fitch
only 11,000, while from hla lata plays
ha Is averaging as high aa 150,000 in
royalties alone. V-- As " -

Nat Wills, tha tramp comedian, has
signed a flva year, contract with Broad-hur- st

ft Carrie and will ha one of next
season's stars. . t , ' -

Mr XL W. Presbrey has been engaged
hy Iiebler A' C& to stags their next
season's production of Hair Calnet
"Eternal City." - - :

Toa may as well expect to ran a steam
angina without water as to find as active
energetlo man with a torpid liver and
yttB Buy know that his food) or feels
dull aad hugald after sating often has
headache sad sometimes dlsrlness. A
few doses etChambstlaln's Btomaeh sad
Liver Tablets wttl restore his liver to its
aonasj fUBCtlons, renew his vitality, Im
prove hlaidtgesttoa and stake hint feel
Hke a dew vma Prioe M cents. Samples
Iras at F. 8. Daffy SVCo's drag store.

- : A Stwndvh WwiWL
Ths tuatawu, a nine Inch long llxard

of New Km In ixl. Is said to be the most
sluggish animal In tbs world. . Hs Is
usually found cHbgiar to rocks and has
been known to remain In the tame spot
for month. How he Uvea Is a mystery.

Black walnut la lesa than half the
weight of a corresponding quantity of
abaagr.-- i

' -

Callat'F. 8. Duffy Co's drugstore
end get a freer taantesf Chamberlaln'i
Stomach and LIvr Tablets. They are aa
elegant physle. They v also Improve the
appiueaiMngiBew ut digestion aaa
regulat the liver aad bo welsp They are
sasy to tasaaaw pleasaot la effect.

Im i ll MeSSil r
jp.

ariWrrmanswratxie.'
Mexico tMssesses a curious physical

fonnattont f'BJsliit' rapidly by a soo- -
cessioaof feearsees from the low, sandy
coasts mthe' east and West, It culmi-
nates In a xjestral- - plateau, running in
a nortlrwtsterly snd southeasterly dl-- .
rectloa aad having an elevation vary-
ing frorh a.000 to 8,000 feet above the

HWabovtf this plateau tower
tha sns 'capped' i est of several voi- -

a,.rhs of which- - are' sxtinct
Ten of thea are avw 12,000 feet In
hdghtl three took down upon fer-
tile Tsfleys fitter sMtades pf 17,78
1756 atnd 16,000. These are Popo-catap-

Orlaaba and IxtacdhoatL

ft Good Conen Medicine.

It speaks'' watt' for Chsarbsrisfa's
Ooagh BeBMdy when druggists as it to
thatr s In prsferencs to say
other.! fesvs sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for tha past firs yesrt with com
plets sssVactlow WtaysBir saatt)BV
an," sayw Oragflst t-- . OoldraitH, Tab
KUea, K.n'. Ihrs always usedlt la
my owa fsnrtly fdrttolh ordinary cough
and eolds'Aud for tha ooash- foHowina
t grippsyead-- fisd It-- very eflloacloa,

For sal ay F, & Daffy Co.

i
.

am (

nmitrsiw.
Mice cwiroot eihrtr on PapaUtfle; sn

Island' IB St Magnos bay, on the west
of SheOabdr" To test the truth of this
statemsnt aevetkrmlct st VarioasHraes

boSght thei-e- , bQt the
to ancoagenlal thattbry soowaled.

A Real Friend.
I shitatiiaTusBwptiaaaad) l

gssllTor-.t1HbB- tl isii' asya--J W 1
mardsswah orifeiryOakt;IC?. AftaH
I had Msk'ntkBTr doctbrrgad anjrBc1ass

to ao stal one ormy' frtendt persuaded
am td try Kodor It gave Immediate m--

llaaV iesAseS ahaaaythlag Iwant
Hswran ay dtgasllna k gsed- - hss

fully recott sural Ksdot" :Dha't-tr- y to
ears stomashtrsaMsby dlathig; That
only further washea the-- tysttat. Tsa
aaatf whirasoms,- - swaugthetrtng food--.

dosaaWsryow to as1mriat-W- ha

yo aar by digesting" It Wllhour the
atoamahitiald. . f. , Puffy.. .

it of a common coal aMr r
M0 degtaaa, f ltttka8daawaB

! S x
sfat1MM'aw-aMkawt-

V Whsieirfew siaacaws, pat war at
rtlgbt T'teacvfp er mastied pstaSosw m
Which hatieea ttratoea a tauisspocs
ful of ujga and loir JMt) ths cstra
cake batter best- - showing; Tu jrU
fad vitrtstaa Ight tad twatO .

'

.)-,- ! SprttttFeref..
Bpring fever Is aaothsr aaasa-- for wi- -

loase iss.-- ' It Is mors serioas than
people thfnk. A tofpld liver sad laaeftv
bowels tass a poteoasd systear. ' If
aegtastod,! serious fllneat mf follow
soeh symptoms. DeWltt't LltUs ' Early
Eltsrs rentore all danger by stimulating
the liver, tpenlng the bowels aad oleaas.
lag tha tyttsta of uaparillstr KafspIIH
Never grips. MI aav takes DeWKt'f
Little Early Risers, for torpid liver every
sprtsg for years," writes R If Everly,
HoondsvlUs, W. Vs. "Tbey do me mors
good than anything I have ever tried
F.8.Duffy. , . .

In Vienna they have a single word
for aa ocmrrence very common with
tbem In Winter, the bursting ot a wa-

ter pipe. This Is the word: "Hochquol- -

lenWaaserUeferungarohrebfatalltaton.''

at taTJs.'- - .

Then, C ' anoln, Royal Clue, l ew
Wtllsce, I r da Teller, aad other !

! at I" vltPrrti--.--- 1''
ma

: Strel From an Awful PatcT;
"Kveryhody said I had. couampttoB,''

writes Mrs, A. X. Bhlelds, of Chambers-bur- g,

Pa. "I wu so low after sfrmonths
of severe sickness, caused by Hay Fever
and Asthma, that few thought r could
gat wall; bat I leaned of thmwelou
merit of Dr. Klag'a Hew Dtsborery tor
CoBsumptloB, used It, aad war coe
pletely o ured." Tor desperate Throat
and Lang Dlseaaet lb lsltha safest eare
la tha world,aad la JnfaUlWafor Ooagh.
Oolda aad Bronchial Affeettonei: Oaar-aate-ed

boules SOe adt.H0. Trial bot-
tles free at 0. D. Bradham't.-- . ' "

The Dt lleyg
Details In regard to-- the manner In

which meals were served during the
dark ages d not abound, n taooly to-
ward the twelfth eeoUiry'that.we be-gl-n

to. have a little ilght on thl inter-estln- ir

subject Wben mealwaa ready
In the thirteenth century, the gaeata of
a caatle, with the vassals, were assem-
bled to the sound of a horn, a method
Of summoning that appears to have
been tha privilege nly of the greatest
lords. ! Bom hundreds of years later a
bell was oaed for the purpose. ; ,

Virulent Cancer Cared. , '

Startling proof of' a wonderful'
In medldoe Is gives by druggist

Or.W. Roberts of BUssbstli, W. Tl At
old mas there had long suffered with
what good doctor pioaxas lncara
bis cancer. They believed hla
hopeless tin he osed Kieetrlc Bitters aodf
applied Bucklea's Ainle8ala,:w4ch
treatmeat costpletalycared htm. Whew
Eleotrie Bitters are used to expel bilious,
kidney aad microbe polaost at the same
(1ms this salve exerts Its matchless healing--

power, blood dlsasstS) tka emp--

tlonk, ulcers and sores vanish. Bitters
80c, Salve 25o. at CD. Bradbam's.

STATE LINES.

Missouri Is becoming a great, aafw
coal prododng state. '

Texas has-- a permaneirt school1 fond
amounting to nearly 18,000,00

Iowa bas 87,000 war penatoiMra. Dop
ing the dvll war lows, with a popula-
tion of 670,000 la ueay. sent 7e,ooo
troops to the Union army.

Pllthy Temples In India.

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem
plet, bat worse yet bra body thst's pol
luted by constipation. Don't permit It.
Cleanse yonr system with Dr. King's
New Life PUIs and avoid untold misery.
Tsep give lively 11vers- ,- active-- bowels
good digestion, fine appetite. Only 8So
atC. D.Bradhtm's drug store. ,

A PlMaeu Wax.
Wax Is s substance secreted by the

bee and la analogous to the fat Of tBe
higher animals, The wax of a species
of bee common in Patagonia, Tierra-de- l

Faego and other parte of southern
South America and tha adjacent is-
lands Is a dark bias in color and is said
to be more poisonous than arsenic

Ready to Yield.

"I used DsWltt's WltchJHasel Balve for
piles and found It a certain cure," says
& K.fMeredith, Willow Grove, Del.
Operations oaneoessary to ear piles.
They always yield to DeWlUa Witch
Hazel salve. Cures akin diseases, all
kinds' af wounds. Aocept as counter-
feit!. F. B. Duffy.

rMMtnutt Vni
Pomegranate wood la the heaviest

known. A'cntrio foot 'Weighs eighty
four and threeoarter paandK

sUltra ca I
8til ton cheese aoQahrsa ftssveea color

from s vegetable growth, arnfls-aoro-e

other kinds are resdered gress by taa
addition of powdered sage leaves.

Leads Them AO.

Ons Minute Ooagh Cars beau all
Other medicines I ever tried for eodht,
colds, croup aad throat aad luag..-- troa--
hies, says D. Scott Ourrls of Logsatos,
Pa. One MlSttts Ctragh Caw ll taa only I

absolatsly safe eooghraaMdy which CdW

immedlatsly. Mothers everywhere tes-

tify to tha good It hss doBi lhsn'Utw
sKi CrOup Is so sodden la It attacks

that the doctor often SrrTvts torlstsV It
yields e 10 Os- - allBat Ooagh
Cure. ; Pleasaot to lakav Chndrsw; Hke
HjSars ears foTgrlpi beoaahlUsiSoBgh
t:n, .'Daffy.

- Something Hke a century ss trwt
sere "cams In", as the result of drink
snd may be aald to ewe their ortgta
to old world royalty, which la
asys ate and especially drank very
fcoavlly and wss coseqwntry afflicted
with' gout snd. other- - mated tar of a

mrcter.f rell the leg. - Knee
oroecbee' kings so" deaf act
anty tofv, 'pnaldetits of the
rolled BtM a the signers sf the
Declaratlea upendence, but like-Wis- e

to the bid Parltaa element- - of
America were scarcely suitable' for
swollen limbs, svea If they belonged
To the anointed of thai Lard, aad the
result wet that Oeorgs IV. as prince
regent; his .brothers, the Dukes of
York, Clarence, Comberiaoel and 8ms
st; the French prior, who sfter-war-

retcbed at Louis XVHr Charles
X. sd Ixmts rUlllpn; King Frederick
William IIL of Prussia and many oth
T nnally lllustrloos personates adopt

ed the taodera fonm of pentalooa.
Whlcb was at the time a source rf no
end of .ridicule and entertnitmii t
Ollray, fni to the other caricaturists
of the Sget

PR.MOPFETT'sV

WOULD SCAB OVER, BUT NOT

HEAL

Mr. Jno. Massie, Owensboro, Ky., writes:
"About three years ago a blister came on
the right side of my
nose. 1 1 grew steadi-
ly in spiteofallefforts
to heal it up; the pain JOwas not very severe
at first, but increased
when the sore began
to inflame and dis-
charge matter. At
times theplace would
scab over and appear
to be getting well,
but the scab would
drop off, leaving a
red, angry looking
ulcer. I had almost despaired of ever
curing the Cancer when my attention
was called to S. S. S., anil after taking a
few bottles the Cancer began to gradually
grow smaller, the discharge stopped, anil
I was relieved of the terrible disease."

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Kriinl Min t,

WH M NUT.'--
,

- . .

The (ilnee to buy 011r ( cnn-l'j'-

Work at UOTTnli HiP K. Ii

Foreign 11 lid Dunn stir ( i unit,! hiks
Marble. Lettering ami Finish tlm

Best. Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, (ioldshoio, N. ('.

I Cans Ckoleri-lofanty- n,

uwrnou,uyicntery, and
the Bowel Troubles ol
Children of Am tat

lAids Digestion. RtguUtes
OK Howtls, Strtngthuu

at fri&ists, the
TPFTHlNf:

Child and
FASV
Makes

J. MOFFaTT. M. D ST. LOUIS. MO
Diw air, Jmi1mm m. rfHf. ,k.t i k....i.i M

Our Uuto fHrl, Jut lalruea monlki old, tu hul much

MUM MM M OOW HOI B. Well.
HoIVKU, Mller aad Proprietor TaikeM AU. ) Newi.

50 YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE

OHDua
Tiudc Marks

DctioN
CoiYHiQHTa Ac

Anyom wnrHnay s pkatrli and dfaaciiptinn ma
fnitrtTiT susntjrustti onr orHiunii rrtjtj arnefi
nvenittnti it prooniiiy rmtnLntle.
tkmtrioUf fvwtridSMitUtl. Handbook ttti l'atnU
aant fraaj. Olilaul aaatto for aeourlrist potent a

PaVtanlal takan thronsHl Mann A Cm raoaim
tVtfMiMoaV wlthou etiNnra, In Lha

Scientific --
Hmcrican,

aysT.
enlaXkm of anr aoleiitlflc vmrnal.
raari fnar inontba, 4)1. aMMbjraH nawatlaalara.
WOWfl & Co."'8' New Tork

Hii.ih.-I- ii, K. r F Hl Waehlrwion. I. C

southern

Ra II way .

ThepiandaldlHallwaj.llie.fMllh
' The Direct Una tc all Point.

Oporto htco.
Btrfotly First-Clas- s Iqulpment oa alt

Through or Local Tralnst Psllmaa Pal!-ac-

Bleeping Oars oa all Night Tralnst
Faat and 8afs Scheduler . -

Trarel by tha Souther . and you are St-
anrJ a Baieu Oomfottauile aad EswdK
tioos Journey. v.- . .

IZ' '' - '

- Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta
Una, Uta and General Information, ot '

drlreas P. K. DABBY, . .
D f vrnvnff 'fi a .ea -
Ok e e K.-- a V, au

m m - ' ii.v.m. w rs

Charlotte, K. a, .r.,'---

H, Ilaimsiota P A, x r
' WA8au;UTOH...- '- D. o. '.

aUTHlMOTCWCIKi,
Costs Oaly 75 tentsm. aw rv jrjrnK&L

Or sun U eaaU to C.
TDaKBoalaHaJarJalr W. Oa. O. J. Sorrnr-- lf
TVP" rr 7 MoelWnt Mdldaa, TKETHIN.

raiUaied kua of para blooiiandjaralaf Im aoaUiMd foe 4r at a Umm. Hor HI. u D,.i d,lrd ol.Hnaottw dMnrmlasd toMTKKTRlMA.aml laadarartvolhmwaaaaiaatcliaiixe new lite hwl roturne- d-

Wood's "Trade Mark Brand"

German Millet
is the true large In ruled sort, and pro-

duces from li to one-ha- lf more
forage per acre tb:.n the ordinary Millet.
The difference in yields from different
grades of Millet is more marked than
any crop we have ever grown and it is a
great deal the cheapest crop results
considered to purchase the best quality
of seed that you can obtain; this you
can. always be assured of doing when you

order Wood's "Trade Hark Brand" of
Southern-grow- n (lerman Millet.

Writ for prices and Deaorlptto Olreular
whMk alao'slTCS full Information stoat all
BsMMaasSwSS, Sew Pm, SsfcraadVerret
fj awTSsemtn Dint mi Bsakwksat, Lais
SmS MbSms, etc.

K Wi WOOD & 50N5,
Seedsmen Richmond, Va.

NOTICE !

A certificate of stock of the Atlantic
North Carolina Railway, No ISO, in

the asms of Darld Miller, of Carteret
County havlncjbeea lost, notice Is here-

by gtren that sppUcatlon will bs msde
for s nsw certificate. All concerned will
take notice.

Mrs. B. W. Dunn formerly the wife
af Darld Miller.

Cola Headache Powders
('aetata ao Antlpyrlne, Morphine

or other injurious drags. They do ao
depress but stimulate ths stoaascaaad
inereate Its secretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache aad Boar Stomach. - Pries
10a. Made snd sold by Bradbam's Phar-
macy, corner Pollock sad Middle Bts. -

yocrrlloalth.
:Do not Walt hoy longer to pat in

Winrjow SoreenS and Screen Doors.
Yonr house will be Infested with

ntecU aad fllasi, oarrjlpg germs of
disease which may ott yofcV your
health and heavy doctors bills, and
perhaps yonr life

' It will not only be i comfort but
if an absolute necessity that you
screen yourself against these Jehe-sat- ei

of health.';':';;-';-V;,;;.- '
" We can fit windows and doors of
any sits ami at prices within the
reach of alL i.:"y-;;7- c

X$ ll. CctLr ILw ;C0n

Phone I, ; v ,' C9 Middle Street.

Application hm been nude to the
Cominigglonor of Navigation to
chntigotbe namo of the tchooncr
"Three Pot" Tnon. riiviKM. .

Bean (I a

1

h vww.1. wviw Ic. , .oi uimu W IUIHMA.IHYour, ate, V. TT.

Henderson Telephone Toll Rates.
Tbe following Toll Rates will be in

effect on and after May I, 1902, sul t

to chsnge or correction.
From Mew Bern to

Ajden 80c Littleton ftoc
Boydtoo 70c Loalsburp; 50c
Buffalo Bprlngs, 70c MorebeadOlly 30c
Burlington 80c Hasbrllle 45c
Beaufort 88c Newport XV!o

OhaseClly 76c Oxford Afte.
CUrkesrlllo 70c Plymouth 40c
Ohspel Hill Otto Raleigh 5Bo'
Dunn 50c Roanoke Rpds 50o '

Durham 68c Rocky Monnt 4oc
. ...Enfield in. a i iu..l 1

'iw cxiianu nccs aire
Frankllnton 60s Belma 46c
Croldsboro 40o BmlthBeld 46c
Greensboro SOe Spring Hope 00c
Oreearllle 80o Tarboro 40c
Haalltoa - 40c Wake Forest 66c
New Birer 80c Warrenton 55c
Henderson 60c Weldoa 60o
High Point 96o Wltsoa - 40c
Klnston 80s Winston M

. O. TOEPLEMAN,
Gen. Bupt.

Hardware
;'Retrigerti n, Watejr Coole, Ice
Cream Freezers, Screen DiorarYin-do- w

Screens,' Oil and Cook : Btorrs,
Ranges, .Urns,.. Cement, . PlasUr,
PtinU, Oils, Varnish, Patty, Saab,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all tbe
useful articles anally found In an
Up-to-d- ate Hardware 8tara,---.:'-

,

tft HADt.0AKTER8 FOR

. Aad all Kindt of ;: " '
-- mm niTERiAL-'.- '

Under Hotel Chattawka, v

Lm 4 .i.ae Jm

I H;rrr ca r;


